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Jeseph L. Shoemaker & Ce.
Stab, 0m. Ubnrr nel rarnltere

At 926 Arch St. Sine 1884
(fthatmakrr RalMInc)

NO
COOKING

Te prerr ihli eummar dMleaey.
imply mix with lt and

crsm. It's rt with a fruit
!" tOO

Mae (if rure nllk (no rnnt or aeM) at
Mumtrc tarm, tiaijcia, ta.

ROBERTS AND MANDER

8TOVE COMPANY

GAS COMPANIES

AND DEALER8

Hew to Rid the Arms
of Objectionable Hairs

(Aids te Itcnuty I

A MmpHfied method I' here given for
the quick removal of hniry or fuwy
growth and rnrely l mere than en
treatment required: Mix a stiff paste
With some powdered delatene anil water,
apply te hairy surface and after 2 or
8 minute rub off. wash the Mtln and
erery hair has vaniihed. Thii simple
treatment cannot caue injury, but care
aheuld be exercised te get real dela-
eone. Adv.

IMPORTANT ADDITION

, TO THE BATHING

r GIRL'S OUTFIT
The bathln Birl who believes

in being comfortable has made
a very small but very important
addition te her outfit. It is se
email that she can almost hide
It In the palm of her hand, te
Important that It spell-- ! comfort
In capital letters after a day
In the sun.

This addition Is the little blue
Jar that takes th! "burn" out of

unburn the Jar that contains
Nexzema Oil of Cleves irrease-les- s

cream.
She likes th contents of this

little blue Jar for two reasons.
First, it seethes the Irritated
kin nerves like magic. Second,

It does it in the nice dainty way
that she approves for Nexzema
is clean and greaseless.

The difference between It and
ordinary face cream Is that it
contains the most wonderful
combination of seething healing
antiseptic elements ever put
together

But what a difference that
makes when the akin burns and
tings after exposure te the sun I

Get a Jar of Nexzema fromyour druggist or aend this clip-
ping with 10c (cost of mailing)
te the Nexzema, Chemical Ce.,
Baltimore, Md., for a large
demonstration Jar free.

0755

A Pretty Gift ,

for the June
Bride ;

I

i

L am in Swedish
iron, Etruscan and
polychrome with silk
shade.

Visit our ahowreoms to-

day and pick the kind of
lamp that suits your taste I

and pocketbook. You'll
rarely find quality se
closely united te such
moderate prices.

Lighting Fixtures
i

'

BIDDLE-OflUME- R CO.

3846-5- 6 Lancaster Ave.
'

Take Ne. 10 Car in "ubwuj
Open Sat. Till 13 o'clock (neon)

rhenei BABlni 0760
'

I

73vnlvn4
Evaporated

Milk
Don't you prefer high qual-
ity and decendable safetv in
this important feed-mi- lk?

especially it it costs you no
mere?
Berden's is highest quality
at no added cost. It's pure
country milk with the
cream left in.
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ANITA STBWART
will Re plad le publish the pictures of such screen players as arc

supgested by the fans

THE MOVIE FAN'S LETTERBOX

By HENRY

Gee Jay writes: "I find I still have
confidence enough te write you ngain,
el,t,,,.u when I read your reply te my J

letter a week or se age in which ou
waxed sarcastic en my opinion of 'Be-
yond the Rocks,' I felt I would never
have the courage te write you again.

"I saw Ncllnn'K 'I'enred' lat eve-

ning and enjoyed feeing my old book
friends in 'reel' life. The picture, 1

think, afforded pleasure te all. but I
wa In several of the s.

In se far ob they were dif-
ferent from the characters in Tarklng-ten'- s

book.
"I have read 'Penrod' and 'Penrod

and Sam' three or four times, nnd while
I don't suppose It will make a particle
cf difference te you. or any one eKe.
nevertheless I would like te tell you of
the few who did net live up te my idea
of the bej and girls in the bonk.

"First, Baby Rennsdale' was
of a better portrayal. 1 will

isdmit that Peggy Jane was onto and
pretty and could de some rather origi-
nal facial contortions, but she couldn't
have been mere than three or. nt the
most, four years pf age. and the Baby
Rennsdale of 'Penrod' was eight years
old. That age was assuredly a baby
age te the boys of 'Penred's' size, hence
their term 'Baby' as applied te her.
Te see peer Penrod trying te keep step
with a tot like Peggy Jane (who, by
the way. didn't keep step at all) was
really n burlesque of the occurrences In
the book.

"Then there was Fnnelien ! She
certainly wa overdrawn. The part may
have been taken by a child, but it was
net as sophisticated a Fnnelien that
Boeth Tarklngten wrote about. In my
opinion Clara Horten would have made
an admirable Fanchen, and methinks
one of the trio of pretty little girls one
had merely a gllmpe of would have
made a better Morjorie.

"Of course, I knew scenarios are
never like the books, but it certainly
wouldn't have been much trouble te
have selected thete characters mere true
te form. I e.m sure nil reaners ana
levers of the 'Penrod' stories will agree
with me.

"There! I'm done with finding
'fault.

"Is Johnny Harren a brother te
Bebby Harren? I thought I detected
a resemblance te the Bebby Harren
whom I used te love te see with Lil- -

lian GIsh in the Griffith pictures.
"Alse, wasn't Gorden Griffith, who

played Sam, the boy who played in
Twain's 'Tem Sawyer' and 'Huckle-- I

berry Finn'?
"One mere questien: Was the Ben-- i

tal episode of the movie a product of
'Partington's brain? It puts the right
touch te the picture, inasmuch as It
gives a reason for and a geed ending
t Jt

" 'Just Landed' exhibits a
total lack of knowledge concerning
things in general and evil in particular.
Iraaslne any one, even a seamen, net
knowing the picture of Eric Ven Stre- -

helm or asking 'what did he ever de?'
et puuie m

a te n5V
Is

te could
nnd as effective

However, meimnun eu'i i.biwpu
was trying te put one ever en of
as if we would believe there was any
one living who didn't knew A'en Stro-
heim through his war pictures. Evil
travels faster than geed, nnd wc wish
he would keep en traveling te some
mere shore,"

T tVififif-b- f nnv nf mT anflTrare
te fans were couched in such '

terms as te scar? them away, any-
way, I'm ten get up enough cour-
age te come hack for mere. This time,
rtwever. we've no te pick. I

"Penrod.' and while I ran't
there is anything In it calculated

te start one our "tempests In let-

ter box" (as did Wives."
"The Sheik" and "Beyond the Rocks")
I'm srlad te aet .veur reaction en it.

You're quite right about some the
portrayals being far from Tarkliigten-Ian- .

but, a matter of fact. I went to
see it expecting as much. I've get tu
the stage where expect te be disap-
pointed and se am net If ou get what
i mean, anvway. 1 ll ray mm ier

f.! ."tTrlntn"' when
they picturued mat.

course, reggy wan ansurn
as Baby Rennsdale. The few laughs
she may have gained her "cuteness
were overtopped by outraged feel-

ings of all Tarklngtenians
which I am certainly one. And that
business of the bandits was equally
silly, and the proper spirit at

It was entirely the product of a
scenario writer's brain.

Yes, Johnny Harren Is Rebert's
brother. The latter was a splendid
young actor, nnd death was a very
real less te the screen. I've rather

at printing pictures of stars who
have died, se if you don't mind very
much I won't, but, te make up, I'll
rush that O'Brien plcture as seen as
possible. Tes, Gorden Griffith played
"Huckleberry Finn."

You're quite right about "Just
Landed"; none of us are taking him
(or her) seriously.)
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M. NEELY

It's beginning te become a habit this
reading and writing te your letter-box- ,

our my imr is entirely ler yen. in me,, nethinK merP a'faverite in.
doer sport, and eh: Ira laughing at
.7ut Landed V letter! Wasn t 11

funny, nnd haven't been having
enie Interesting nnd clever letters, and

t I'eriwinkle give a cnu-dn-

though? But. eh. sir, you mis
itidpe me' Far be it from te Judge
the "moral stnndnrds' of one I

de knew! My statement in thn
reopeet was n generality, ns you will
ce If jeti reread my little literary gem

of two weeks age. Boeth Tnrkingtert
cxprcsed the 'geed tnste' idea very
well, I think. In nn article the Sun-
day Ledger recently.

"Will you allow me just one mere
slap nt Ven Stroheim. Mr. Neelv. and
then I'm through with 'Foolish Wive'?
'Twetild be sweet music te hrar the
Impact of said slap en said 'prusic
acid eslfer's' cheek (I knew It's bad'
form te quote, but ou de mv such
clever things!). Sail lap: 'Foellh
Wive,' n man and n movie run wild,
overstepping, like some of our modern
fiction, all beund1 of decency and geed
taste. There was one little 'bit' that
surprised me It was se utterly un-Ve- n

Stroheim ! Mrs. Hughes kisses the empty
sleeve of the wounded soldier. Re-
member?

"I nm anxious te hear your comment
en 'Smllln' Through.' I liked it! A
smile, a tear, and a thrill! While I
sat. net exactly flapperly thrilled, but
a bit upset at the love intfrest. a
elergvmpn next was quite visibly
affected at some of the war scenes.
They brought back te him some of his
experiences overseas, he told me. where
he had spent twenty-eigh- t months with
the English bejs. And Nerma there
is something se sweet nnd human about
her that seems te reach risht out te

ou !

"If you've read this far. many
thanks! As you have no seen,
I've had a hectic time with this type- -'

writer. Scott Fitzgerald would place
me in the flapper class with the use
of the word hectic' wouldn't he?
These flapper, why can't we let them
alone? Seme of them are really dears!
(I have two flapper sisters, you see. se
I huve te be a little careful)."

(There's something about you that
reminds a person of Barrie's own crea-
tion the name you have adopted, and
I don't think I'll make anbedy mad
bv saying I like te get your letters.
Yeu have that knack writing as you
would talk (or I Imagine se) and that s

rare.
"Smilin' Through"? Yeu bet I liked

it. even though some our highbrow-friend- s

speak it "sticky romance."
Te me. It lacked the underlying beauty
of "Peter Ibhetsen." but had all
surface attraction of the Du Mauncr
tilm and was assisted by the
be-- t acting I've 6een en the screen for
a long, long time. In fact, it was a
lememhranna nf the ACtinC that I C8T- -

rlprl mrnr with me net tne story,
j, vfrv beautiful and all that, but net
,, far" mlt 0f the ordinary. And I've

acting.)

Henry Hull: Ne. Mary Plckferd did
net play "The Mark of Zorre" ; as

set she nnd Hubby Deug have net
plnved together, but they threaten te be-

fore long. I "have net heard about this
picture being changed when shown in
England, and I confess I can't see

Kterv of the Mexican border of
Y117

that sort should be changed. Yes, A al-la-

Reld did play Den Jese te Geral-din- e

Farrar's Carmen. Perry, I
couldn't answer by letter, but I've made
it a rule net te de

BUY. OLD FILM
AND BURN IT

TO PREVENT "DUPE"
By CONSTANCE PALMER

Hollywood, Calif.
LESSER, producer of Jackie

Coogan's pictures, paid $.10,000 for
the twelve-jear-el- d negative the first
"Ollxer Twist" made. Nat Goodwin
was starred. Mr. Lesser did this In or-

der te prevent exhibitors from showing
the picture at the time the
Coogan production Is released. The old
print will be burned at the United
Studies,

Jack Coogan. senior, has become a
producer en his own account, accord-
ing te recent reports. Twe companies
making short-re- el Westerns will start
seen under bis supervision.

Mr. Coogan, Frank Lloyd, the di-
rector the new "Oliver Twist," and
Jackie have gene bear bunting. They
will stay a week and return In time te
start their new picture, providing the
b'ara don't ketch 'em.

Kntherine MacDonald Is making
"White Shoulders," whatever that may
mean. "The American Beauty" cer-
tainly does have an awful time finding
a story she can use expressions 4 and
5 in. But she leeks se lovely just using
Numbers 1, 2 and 8 that the public
doesn't seem te mind a bit.

la ths cast, suppertlnij bar ar Ten

me qjesiien in. wnui iiueh i uc nine , nffl(j a arRunienn iiu
Yeu gave geed answer her, or him, associates here about the cempar-
and your description of the ,.p merits of Nerma and Jane Cowl,
true life and net be mis- - jy, mP tn former was far mere ap- -

taken. pealing, every bit in her
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Ferman, who directs the picture: Nisei
Barrle, Bryant Washburn, Lillian
Lawrence, Jamei Barrows, Fred Mala-teat- a.

Lincoln Stedman and Little
Richard Headrlck, who was paid te have
made such a hit In "The Child Theu
Gavest Me," Jehn M. Stahl's produc-
tion.

Mr. Stahl himself Is planning te film
n big railroad wreck lu "The Danger-
ous Age," his new picture. He has ar-
ranged with a big railway company for
the u of n train and a portion of the
right-of-wa- A huge automobile will
be entirely demolished by the train, and
the actors riding in It will have te
make a narrow escape in real life as
well as for screen purposes.

Sweet little Edith Roberts has been
added te the cast of "The Sunshine
Trail," Douglas MacLean'a last
comedy en hi lnce contract. The star
plans te reft for a while after finishing
the picture and says that he has net yet
accepted any of the numerous offers
made him by ether producers.

Helene Chadwlck get back from New
Yerk last week without a single new
dress. She says her money went for
theatre tickets and her time, toe, was
spent watching the latest Broadway
successes.

She will atart seen en a new story
hr Rupert Hughes. She makes an ideal
Hughes heroine, don't you think?

Abdominal Belts
Supporters for Steal
reeple and Surgical

Operations
Seeley fXrTrni Eitabliihmeat

Chesterman & Streeter, Preps.
' Seuth 11th St.

W (hji)(M

the
iromnemc

inriitptle gwmlddtl liniment
in en centilntf li Miiwt te farm
dtptndtblt for gruwc vtritty ofUScmngtndui itf ind pltutnt te
uitudpiovide igtimt ththett'i
lack of ntctsucy prtptrttieiu.
Ii.asitdfuggiiuetpettpiid. Llb- -

crti cnu oetui, pwpue, iec
W.F.YOUNG, Inc. . jirsaT-iaa-

75 Tempi Street
epnngneia, ma.

CORNS

Lift Off with Fingers
ie I

Doesn't hurt a bitl Drep a little
"Freezene" en an aching corn, in-

stantly that corn steps hurting, then
shortlyyeu lift it right off with fin-

gers. Truly!
Your druKfrist sells a tiny bottle of

"Freezene" for a few cents, sufficient
te remove every hard corn, soft corn
or corn between the tees, and the
calluses, without soreness or irrita-
tion. Advt.

t' m Ve
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After the Ball Is Over
the drea la likely te have become (oiled and certainly wjll

need preaatng, But pressing may de mere harm than geed if the
dreie Is net wefl cleaned first. Yeu merely preaa the dirt In. Our
dry preceas matter cleaning eelvet the problem inexpensively. Our
price for a limited period.

LADIES' SUITS $3.00OR COATS....

Parg'
and
Main

Works
Office 1616-2- 8 N.

Brancheti III) Cheatnut St.

.MEN'S SUITS
OR O'COATS. $1.50

Phene Poplar 7660
for Aute te Call

Philadelphia's Qtatrty Cleantt end Dyiti

TREMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
We have just doubled our space by leasing the store adjoining; and

te celebrate the event we are making most astounding reductions through
our whole line of lighting fixtures. Come see them In our enlarged quarters.

21.t St., Philadelphia
and 5337 Cermantewn Av.

$2-4- 5
HI

This Might Fixture
Ired complete with glaatware ftaf QCady te hanx. Ruitnble for llr- - 9Ki79room or dining room. Reg- - Marty $18. 8wclal at

2-Li-
ght Bedroom Fixture

Wired remplete with glaas-war- e
ready te hang. Thla la

a very special bargain. HpS BRACKET fe i

( 1 Complete mg Complete with A A fW4

I N
glebe dutiable feriVU ffiffiXh..?'. bath or bedroom.

f DELIVERED FREE ANYWHERE IN PIHLA. .

hfil'Mrtl'Fsi
4 Wkalcule & Retail Open Mendar, Wednesday & Friday Evenings till 9:30 o'Cleck

(Jreafhj Reduced Fares

Colerado
rawest!

Summer Excursions loreest in gears te
Colerado, California and the Rational Parks.
Choice of routes going and returning;
stopeuer anqruhere; superior service.

Recky WeuiricrinLiTmtecl
te Colerado

Gelden Stale lamfted
e California.

Comfert and Ceurtesq are
qeur fellow travelers en the

HeckIsland Lines
Travel information, sleeper reservations' and

illustrated booklets en request

Qeerqe B. Farrew, Qeneral Agent
mi Chestnut St Phene Rittenheuso 3888

Philadelphia, Pa.

Delicious old-fashion-
ed Custard

enriched with tastiest California Raisins

FLAVORS come and go, but you
the old-tim- e goodness and

wonderfully distinctive taste of Abbotts
Raisin Custard. Smooth with rich, thick
cream from the famous Abbotts Dairies,
and generously filled with whole, seedless
raisins, such as lifted the crust of grand-
mother's plump mince pies.
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Let the children share
this mealtime beverage

Ne NEED te warn the little folks away
from the table beverage when Pesturn is
served; every reason te invite every mem-
ber of the family te join in the enjoyment of
this wholesome, satisfying drink.

Pestum is made from Nature's best grain
wheat, and contains nothing te harm

nerves or digestion.

You'll greatly relish Its full-bodi- ed flavor
and aroma

Your grocer has Pestum in two format
instant Pestum (in tins) mads instantly in
tht cup by the addition of boiling water.
Pestum Cereal (in packages of larger bulk, for
these who prefer te make the drink while the
meal is being prepared) made by boiling for
fully 30 minutes.

Pestum for Health
"There's a Reason"

Made by Pestum Cereal Company, Inc.
Battle Creek, Michigan
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Chocelatt

Jllways ask for
KLEIN'

jaaaW

MUk
Sugar

7770?7kMHHnKnr
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W own and entraia m f.
THE KLEIN CHOCOLATE COMPANY u.
Facterial: EUZABETHTOWN. PA., V. S. A.

obtain pictures through
which is a

Ask for the
pictures through the

PHOTOPLAYS

The following theatres
the STANLEY Company of
of early showing of finest
theatre in your locality
Stanley Company of America.

ADfTM I f 2D tc. THOMPSON STS.
ATULLU MATINEE DAILY
LEATRICE JOY 4 RAYMOND 1IATTON in

"Bunty Pulls the Strings"
ACTOD ElOHTH & CHKARD AVE.rU 1 JZ MATINEE DAILY

CARTER DE HAVEN In
"THE GIRL IN THE TAXI"

BALTIMORE ftEfeT JaSlMS??
RODOLPH VALENTINO & AONES AYRE8

"THE SHEIK"
Dl f lCDlDri Bread & SuaquehannaDLULDirU Contlnueua 2 until 11

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "THE CRADLE"

COLONIAL sS.WTp1. amv"

Rodelph Valentine & Gleria Swanien
In "BEYOND THE ROCKS"

FAIRMOUNT &&$?&?
ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN '

In "THE WAV OF A MAID"

GREAT NORTHERN WtVe.S?.
CCLLEN LAND1S and SPECIAL CAST le
Where Is My Wandering Bey Tonight ?

60TH WALNUT STB.iivirnri-u- , jun. 230. evm. 749
Rodelph Valentine & Gleria Swanien

In "BEYOND TnE ROCKS"
I f nCRTV BROAD A COLUMBIA AV.l,lEE,r 1 I MATINEE DAILY

MABEL
In "MOLLY O"

ORIENT Woe"MnAdTAV: At
DAILY

CM St.

BETTY COMPSON
In "THE TEMPTATION"

0VERBR00K 63D 'Sg
RCPERT HTOHES PRODUCTION

"Dangerous Curve Ahead"
DAI M TRANKFORD AVE.
rALilVl NORHIS STREET

DOUBLE PROGRAM
THE SEASON'B SEJJSATJON

Wallace Reid & Elsie Fergusen
in "FOREVER"

Added Ben Turpln In "Lere Deughnnt"
RFf.FNT Mrket st" bhew" nth

in a. it te U v, m.
POLA NEGRI

in "THE RED PEACOCK"

RIA! TO OERMANTOWN AVENUE"
-- AT TULPEHOCKEN BT.

NORMA TALMADGE
In "LOVE'S REDEMPTION"

SHERWOOD mmt.d2V1Me
PAULINE FREDERICK
In "TWO KINDS OF WOMEN"

333 MARKETS WpW
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

In "WOMAN'S PLACE"

'
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The
MiMtfat

Kind of
Milk

Mdde in America's

Milky Way

Eat One every day
Fer Sale Everywhere

farturu

the

OREEN

PHOTOrLAYB

9

their
America, guarantee'

productions.
obtaining

NORMAND

&The N1XON-N1RDL1NGE-

THEATRES
BELMONT tlD ABOVE MARJUJI

1:30 t 3: 8 30I0 11P.H
Rodelph Valentine & Gleria SwuiM

In "BEYOND TITE ROCKS"
BOTH & CEDAR AVTOlSB

i..ie and 3: T and 9 &

FRANK MAYO
In "ACROSS THE DEADLINE",

COLISEUM KMS.VS
SPECIAL CAST In RUDYARD KIPLCj1

"Without Benefit of Clergy"

Tl InJIDn FRONT bT. & Q1RARD A

Ju'"w Jumbo June, en KrnkffJM "
JAXIE8 OLIVER CDRWOODA
Hfliml C.. Dvnmtn"

I V AHCR 1ST A LANCASTER 13
LidMLTrV 2 30 te 7 te 11 T.

NORMA TALMADGE
In "DeLCXE ANNIE"

I nri 1ST fi2D ANU LOOU&T STMII
Mate. 1:30, 3.00: Ei. 6 MUlII

Rodelph Valentine & Gleria SwuMfl
in "BEYOND THE KUlttn

NIXON "D AND MAJi783i
VIOLA DANA

In "THERE ARE V" vn.IAPW" 1

ion a. fiivfinxf sxa; .RIVOLI Dxlly 1.30 &3:8 45teIIM
HOUSE PETERS

rXT"! I eiT" Thatr. Odd ' L" TeWajl
07 1 n O 1 . n.3p, 7 nd f.

MAE MURRAY
In "PEACOCK ALLEV

STRAND G'""",Sen. r-anl-

Rodelph Valentine & Gleria SwuHfB
In "BEYOND IT"" """" -

ARDMORE "S&T
D. W. GRIFFITH'S MASJEBrgf

"WAY DOWN EASFj
GRANT 02a,5.DBT-- 'i

ACNES AVRES ""i jack nejLgJ
"BOUGHT AND PAID P

at rvTUC-- THFATRE5

MEMBERS OF M.P.f.OAj
-- ?' . at I

AMBASSADOR nieM
Summer Polky Matlnae Frleja gLijl
,ANE WA-D5HffSV- Kf PI

1 nb vrw- - -
r-- a nui, uaiBTirnBit with 6eJ

r.PRMAixjTnwiM viSsssSSa
nnnsF. peters In ..n'lfl

"THE INVISIBLEPOWw
PARK MDtA.AS'"l

NORMA TALMA""" n

MlllB!llllll!llltllllll!llllllfli!liHlllllira lllllMiilW

Read Want Ads in Classified Section
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